se[or tins particular
dance.
which
provt-d tu bt? highly successful, con
sisted of B. I. Bone, J. T. So i be Is and
W. W. Fry. while the committee of
reception named was Maj. J. B. Ezell,
W. H. Fisher and Dr. T. T. Moore.
Mr. Marshall was also a member of
the Columbia club, that interesting
institution, which has threatecHts way
through so much of Columbia's social
Hv llrl<'i] Knhn U-'iiniir.
life. Tin* Masonic order also received
much of the interest and attention
"South Carolina has hud two sons his eolkapufs ""> Lrovidint: ;idt.r(iu,!e of Mr, Marshall.
For several years before his death
A ho have taken juoie conspicuous transportation facilities for Colum
bia. When the system first went into
places in ijreat public affairs, and who effect, Columbia boasted of a "jOO- Mr. Marshall was ill and forced to
conserve the energy which remained.
have been better known to fame, but horse power plant. Today the t-ame In spite of his personal infirmities,
plant
yields
13.000
horse
power.
Many
j
wo doubt if South Carolina ever had
when the paving of Columbia's streets
a butter citi/<--n than this mail. . , ." ij old citizens of Columbia can remcm- 1 became an jssue of considerable im
i!
ber
the
car
barns,
located
on
Gcrvais
;
J. Quitman Marshall was truly a Co
portance and a man was needed to
lumbia, fur April 1. lH4tf, saw his i; street, between Lincoln and Gates, ( straighten out the complicated situ
;j
just
below
the
Seaboard
Air
Line
s1a.
birth dt the hume of his yrdiidfatht-r,
ation and insure for Columbia the
j best strceU for the money spent. Mr.
.K'ise dt'BruhL MUl Laurel street. His tion.
June 12. 1890. Mr. Marshall mar- I Marshall undertook to head this com
Mother, Eh/abeth dtBi uhl, the wife of
J. Foster M;u>.hall, had come fiom ricd Jane Adams Brooks, the daugh- - mission, though he had been warned
her husband's home in Abbt-villt- to ter of Capt. John Hampden Brooks by his friends and his nhvsicians that
IJL- with her muther and there her and Mary Gomlwyn Adam*. She was ho was not strong rnoufih to under
April-Fool's-day son. who was sup- thus the granddaughter of Governor take .such a task. His reply was that
; used to be a girl, was born. The Janics Hupkins Adams. The marriage he would rather die doing something
'- by had an interesting
ancestry, took placo at Roselands- Edgofield for Columbia, and that is practically
what he did. for the unusual strain,
KngMih. Xova-Scotiari and Virginian. county, the ceremony being per
His UeBruhl ancestors had paitici- formed by BLshop Elhson Capers. Of the long hot summer months in Co
'led in the American Revolution, this union four children were born, lumbia, all conspired to farther weak
hile his Marshall grcat-great-grund- Janie 'Mrs. James H. Hammondi. en his heart. In vain effort to rr-nair
l.ither had been sei/:ed during the Elizabeth 'Mrs. Gordon Calhoun his health, he wrnt to Buffalo Lithia
hiiglish irnprosint'iit prior to the War \VrighU. J. Foster, who married Miss Springs in Virginia and there died,
Walt on Richardson, and John Quit
The articles about him in the news
'if 1812, taken from the boat, leav
man. whose wife was Miss Helen Bru- . papers at the time of hLs death spoke
ing behind his wife and ten chil
dren, and transferred fur service to tun. There are today four Quitman i of his firent love for children and
,u English vc'-sel. His desperation was Marshalls who bear the name of their ' commented unon the usual sight of
| see-in--' him drive along with his buggy
iuh that he gave the Masonic cry of illustrious grandfather.
The nuini.' Quitmun. which is dis
full of children, his owrt and
the
ultimate dt-spair and was finally released so that ho could acci.Miipany tinctly Gcoryi;:ii, has an interesting neighbors'. One of his family remem
connection
here.
Foster
Mai^hall
gave
,
bered with amiiKernent tho.se after
his family to America.
Quitman Marshall's boyhood was ID his son the name of John Quit- ' noon drives behind thr horse "Drug.'
M'fnt in his father's home in Abbe- man in honor of Genera! Quitman of j so n tuned because he literally drags:1 '!
ville. where he was educated, first CK-orgia. .m who*e st:iff Mr. Marshall, j in harness. One of the idiosyncrasies
by governesses and tutors. a..<l Inter Sr., had served and whose nortrait. nf this horse was that he would not
.n the Abbeville schools. Thcrt- were '.resented to his officers by the gen- \ cn^s a bridge, so that every time thr
approached
;i
.-.ix children in the family and their oral, is a treasured possession of the i load nf youngsters
family.
bridge. Mr. Marshall had to get out.
youth seems to have been that of an
As magistrate. Mr. Mur-hiill had unhitch the horse, lead him across the
.iverage well-to-do .small town South
perhaps the most dramatic exi cnencc bridge, then come and "ull the car
Carolina family o£ the days before
of his life. f';i it fell to hit lot to riage. rL'hitfh, nnH drive on. Naturalthe Confederate war.
in Govern'.* Wade Hampton ]••. such m->ciiliarities on the part of
J. Foster Marshall, the father of swear
Lieutenant Governor W. D. Simp- PiF-Tig rnrde the usual afternoon drive
Quitniaii, had served us captain of :-im1
^nn. "The D'-'siviffatic supin''me court a thrilling adventure.
Company E. Palmetto regiment, in
then
s.'it in the ofTici1 occupied bv Cnlthe Mexican war. and when his state
At the time of his death. Mayor
'iri'.'l Marsh; 11 at the time of his
n^ain engaged in battle, he entered
Reamer ordered that all city offices
dnalh
and
the
legislature
in:
t
in
Caro
the Confederate service, being killed
bt- draped in mourning and the city
. it .Second Munassas. As soon as his lina Hall, an old brick building in bell be tolled during the funeral
on attained the age of 16, he too, the middle of the block, back of the Mr. Reamer expressed for himself
j'jititd the Confederate forces, serv
courthouse. It was on the portico of nw! for Columbia his feeling in these
ing for several months, until the sur- jthis building, which then had a clear woj-fl:-" "He was a true man and w»j
n-ndc'r at Appomattox, in guarding j opening to Main street, that Wade nerd him, we need many like him . .
.upplies at New berry.
i Hampton and W. D. Simpson were he was endowed with the cenr-rous
After his discharge from the army, s sworn in as governor .-ml lieutenant spirit of n Cavnlier. and vet there
ho entered the South Carolina <ol- i governor by Colonel Marshall."
was a puritanical honesty and direct
Icge, leaving in 187:!. after having de
ness about him which caused him t'>
It
was
indeed
fitting
that
Colonel
livered the valedictory
speech as Marshall .should have headed the be feared and heartily disliked by
^resident of the Clarin.sophic society.
those who had evil purposes to con
for the erection of a suit
In this speech ho reflects the difTi- commission
ceal. But none has ever questioned
able
statue
a,s
a
memorial
to
Gov
rulties of the college when he stales ernor Hampton and unfortunate that his honesty, his fidelity to public
;hnt it is always ;>n honor to be presi
IIL- .should dit.- before he could see the trust or faithfulness to the interests of
dent of the Clariosophif society, but completion
fritnds. And in making friends he wa.s
of his dream.
the greatest honor is in being its final
not quick to take up with strunett-rh,
When Colonel and Mrs. Marshall but he sought rather those whose
I resident. That year then- were only
came to Columbia immediately alter hearts beat true. His- ambition was
fight degrees conferred by the col
lege, four in law. three in medicine, their wedding, they boarded for a not to accumulate great wealth, but
;md one A. B. ImmediaU'lv
after short time and then set up house
to be u good citizen."
.caving cnllegc. Mr. Man-hall entered keeping at 15U1 Lady street, where
One who was near and dear to Mr.
they
remained
until
1905.
when
Mr.
'he practice of law. establishing his
Miirshall. when asked what his j.;re;tl
Miir.sh.ill
purchased
trom
the
estate
of
'iTice in a little building on Law
his sH-p-grandmother the ancestral Luntribution to tho city and to thiHange just behind the present Cen
[ate h;id bet M. answered. "He wns a
deBruhl
home, where he lived and
tral Union building. He always en"owl citizen." Surely nothing could
jnyed telling that he was a self-made where Mrs. Mnrsruill remained until more entitle a man to IK? in the gal
man and illustrated his contentrm by her death in 1917.
lery of notable Columbians!
n'mindint* his friends that when he
That Mr. Marshall took an active
entered that nfTke he had 50 conts part in the social life of Columbia t
in his pocket! Hero he practiced until attfstexl by an invitation which rear;
August II. 1908, whf-'n he laid down a,s lollows; "Columbia Cotillion club,
lirst season, ]87U, requests the pleas
;il! earthly burdens.
Hi.s services to the state and to the ure of yuur company at the Miss
rity of his birth were varied and im
Percival's at 8 1-2 o'clock, p. m..
portant. For several years he served Deer. 18th." Signed "J. Quitrnan Mar
.is stole senator from this county, shall, Sec." With the invitation was
vigorously guarding the welfare of mailed a dance card setting forth that
his constituents. He served as secre
the president of the club was Gen.
tary of state under Governor John M. C. Butter; the vice presidents were:
Prter Richard-^m and wax a colon'1! Dr. B. W. Taylor. Capt. W. K. Bachof the state militia. His most outstand
man, J. T. Sloan. Jr., and Wilie Junes,
ing service to 1ht_> nty of Columbia while the treasurer was J. S. Muller.
w;ts as president of the Columbia The dunces 12
in
number were:
Klectric Street Railway company; the Gallop, quadrille, wait/, gallon, lan
ifst president after the old horse- cers and wait/, the second half call
drawn cars were withdrawn in favor ing for two quadrilles, two gallops,
of electricity. At that time such men one wait/, and the grand finale of a
'. JJ, Lvlfs and W. A. Clnrk were reel. The rnmmittcc of arrangements f
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